[The prosecutor always rings twice … : Notes and case studies on the avoidance of risks of criminal liability in cooperations].
The introduction of the so-called anti-corruption offences in §§ 299a, b of the German Criminal Code in 2016 and a steadily increasing number of cases, especially in accounting fraud (§ 263 Criminal Code), are bringing criminal law more and more into the focus of health care practitioners and companies. The article first summarizes the most important criminal offences and the current developments in criminal prosecution in the health care system. The author elaborates on the triggers of criminal investigative proceedings and why such proceedings in principle can be initiated against anyone anytime if an alleged suspicion is asserted by third parties in a criminal complaint. He also explains how investigative proceedings are conducted and how one should behave as an accused. On the basis of three practical case studies (shareholding in a health care company; separated discount grants; observational studies), he distinguishes punishable from non-punishable cooperations. As a result, the author shows that ultimately strict adherence to compliance requirements and a prudent, focused defensive behavior in potential investigative proceedings ensure to remain free from any criminal liability.